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"A. clever but very unsettled fellow from Edinburgh,"

replied the lad ; "a capital linguist, ior he gained our

first bursary three years ago; but our Proflssor says he

.is certain he will never do any good. lie cares nothing

for the company of scholars like himself, and employs

himself -though lie excels, I believe, in English com

position
- in flt1I1 vulgar Scotch rhymes, like Allan

Ramsay. His name is Robert Ferguson."

I felt from this moment a strong desire to rank among

the friends of one who cared nothing for the company of

such men as my class-fellow, and who, though acquainted

with the literature of England and Rome, could. dwell

with interest on the simple poetry of his native country.

There is no place in the neighborhood of St. Andrews

where a leisure hour may be spent more agreeably than

among the ruins of the cathedral. I was not slow in

dcovoring the e!igibilit s "f the spot, and it soon be

came one of my fhvorito haunts One evening,, a few

weeks after I )-.ad eiitrcc1 oi my course at college, 1 had

seated myself among thc; ruhi, b a little ivied nook

froi;ting the sctthig sui, and was deeply engaged with

the. melancholy Jat;ues in the forest of Ardennes.. when,

on hearing a light fcotstep:.. 1 looked up, and saw the Ed..

mburgh student, whose appearance rind so interested me,

not four yatds away. lie was busied with his penci and

his GaUcts find muttering, as he went., in a half-audible

voice, what, from the inflection of the tones, seemed to be

verse. O seeing me, n started, and apologizing in. a

fcw hurried but ourteou$ words for what he termed the

involuntary intrusion, would lift passed, but, on my

rising aiw stepping up to hinL no stood.

"I am afraid, Mr. Ferguson," . .:ucl, 'tis I who owe you
an apology the ruins have long been yours, and I aIm but
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